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The weather systems
March 1-6 A major coast-to-coastsnowstorm moved

he
theme
common
to
all
of
the
Regional
Reports

received from east of the Rockies was a poor
spring migration for passerines.In fact, several
RegionalEditors were emphatic in their assessmentthat
it was the worst songbirdmigration in many years. Discouragedand frustratedobserversofferedvarious explanations for the nonevents including destruction of habitat in the tropical rain forest. However, not all family
groupswere as thin on the ground nor did every region
experiencea lacklustreseason.Shorebirdsput on a good
showing in many regions and migration in Alaska was
nothing short of fantastic.
The challengein writing this hasbeen to weave together the patterus from each region into a continental picture and then to explain events within a limited space.
From our analysis, it is clear that weather systemsin
April and May encouragedsongbirdsto continue flying
ratherthanto grounden masse--justthe right conditions
needed for an easier migration in terms of energy for
them,but a frustratingmigrationfor observers.Unlessof
course, the observer had access to a radar unit. Sid

Gauthreauxon Dauphin Island, off the Alabama coast,
was one of the lucky onesto witness on his radar screen
many migrants jetting northwards across the Gulf of
Mexico while coastal birders saw very little on the
ground. Farther north in Quebec, Newfoundland, and at
someGreatLakessites,weather systemsdid ground impressivenumbers.Were weather systemsresponsiblefor
the displacement of numbers of Snow, Ross' and Great
White-fronted geeseeast of the Mississippi River, and
egretsnorthwards?Why did so many speciesreturn on
recordearly dates?To answertheseand other questions,
we examined the major weather systems that tracked
acrossthe continent during the period and prepared the
following overview.
At the time of writing (August-September),Regional
Reportsfrom the Southern Atlantic Coast, Northern Pacific Coast,and Middle Pacific Coast regions were not
available

to us.
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from Idaho March 2, across the Great Plains March 3, and

into the Great Lakes and New York by March 6 and on
into Atlantic Canada. Among early migrants swept north
were a GreatEgret in Ohio, Common Nighthawk in Tennessee,Purple Martin and Cliff Swallow in New Jersey
and Pine Warbler in Nova Scotia. Some of these must not

have survived the wintry conditions that followed.
GreaterWhite-fronted Geesewere pushed east and first
appearedin Pennsylvania and Ontario March 7-8. Hard
on the heels of this storm was a Pacific

low March

4-6

that dumped heavy snows on the Sierras.
March 10-17 A low pressurecenter developed over
the Great Plains March 10-11 and caused snow again
from South Dakota to the Great Lakes. Heavy rains fell
from Missouri through to the Ohio Valley. Strongsouthwestto westwinds helped displacemore geeseand bring
in early migrants. One flock of Snow Geese numbered
5000 in Illinois and unprecedented numbers of Whitefronteds were in Tennessee, Indiana, Pennsylvania,
West Virginia, Ohio and Massachusetts.The Ross'Geese
in Indiana constituted only the second state record.
Some 10,000 Sandhill Cranes took advantageof the air
circulation with this storm system to migrate north at
Austin, Texas, March 13. At one Lake Erie site, 100,000

diving ducks were stopped by the storm. Some of the
very early migrants drawn north were Lesser GoldenPlover, LeastSandpiper, Cliff and Barn swallows in Illinois and Iowa, and Eared Grebes in South Dakota•11

on

March 16. The Whip-poor-will in Vermont March 19 was
a month early.
March 24-April 2 This slow-moving storm system
from the Pacific producedheavy snow in westernmountains and a late March heat wave in advance of its front

(32øCat Richmond, Virginia, March 29). Heavy rains fell
in Texas-Oklahomathrough to the Ohio Valley March
29-30, and snow resulted in Iowa and Minnesota east to

New England and Atlantic Canada. The net effect was to
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bnng 35+ speciesat early or record-earlydates, e.g.,
SnowyPloverin Utah, loon in Colorado,Baird's Sandpiper in North Dakota,Yellow-throatedWarblerin Illinois, Blackpoll Warbler in Michigan, numbersof Caspian Terns in Ontario, Great Egret in upstate New York,

Ruby-throated
Hummingbirdin Virginia, Rough-winged
Swallow in Maryland, Eastern Kingbird in Massachusettsand PectoralSandpiperin Nova Scotia.Thousands
of SnowGeeseplus tensof thousandsof Canadasmigrated throughthe NortheasternMaritime Region.Spinoff
from this intense storm swept 18 Ivory Gulls off the Atlantic Oceaninto the harbourat St..John's,Newfoundland, April 3.
April 4-8 Very severeweather accompanieda low
over the GreatPlains April 4 that moved rapidly to the
GreatLakesby April 6 causingtornadoesin Tennessee

In the southeasternstates,the Bermuda high induced
southeastwinds for a lengthy period that extended far
inland. Songbirdswere propelled right over and several
warblerspecieswere carriednorthwestinto states.
where
they are lessfrequentlyseen.CapeMays, Black-throated
Blues and Connecticutsturned up in Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana and Arkansas. Even Black-whiskered
Vireos

were

whisked

into

Alabama

and

Louisiana.

the air currents! In North Dakota, the storm downed

Meanwhile, everywhere east of the Mississippi the
springmigrationwas catalyzedby the tropical air mass
surgingfrom the south.Weather fronts were not present
to impede their movementsand passerinescame by the
millions. Southern heronsappeared in Quebec,Ontario
and to the Western Great Lake Regions in numbers. A
White-facedIbis was drawn into SaskatchewanApril 23,
providing their eighth record ever. Hawks put on the
biggestspring flight ever recorded in New England
Strong raptor movement April 20-22 was detected
through Appalachia, the Middlewestern Prairies, the

450,000SnowGeese,an impressiveconcentration,
along

Middle Atlantic Coast, Hudson-Delaware, and Ontario

with 6000 Redheads. Near Ottawa, Ontario, 40,000 Can-

regions.Up to 100 record-earlydateswere reportedfor
passerines,many early by as much as 10 days.The regional reportsare filled with them.
As is usual when storm fronts are absent, only a few

and Alabama, hail in Indiana and Ohio and fierce winds

up to 119 kph in New York and Ontario.Migrantsrode

adas and 10,000 Pintails were grounded. Up to 4800
Sandhill Cranes with nine Whooping Cranes were seen
in Colorado.Three color-markedWhooping Cranes left

ArkansasApril 4 acd stoppedin KansasApril 6. Thirteenspeciesarrivedat record-earlydatesin Ontarioand
threearrived in Quebec,amongwhich were nine Glossy
Ibiseswell north in the GaspS.Also early were a Caspian
Tern in Wyoming,White-eyedVireo in Illinois, Chimney
Swiftsand SoltaryVireos in Massachusetts
and a Rednecked Phalarope in Nova Scotia.
April 9-15 Recordcold pushedsouthwardsApril 9
pastthe GreatLakesto covermostsiteseastof the MissismppiRiver.The arctic air lingeredto aboutApril 14 and
b•rd movement was slowed. Hardy Lapland Longspurs
winging north in North Dakota April 13 numbered
30,000! The White Wagtail in Michigan April 14 prorededonly the secondrecord for the lower 48 statesand
the first in spring.Since the speciesbreedsin Alaska and

avian concentrations

Greenland and returns to the Old World in'autumn mi-

warblers. Thousands

gration,vagrantsappearingfarther south in North America are more likely to do so during fall. The Michigan

setts and 9000 robins were forced down in Newfoundland. Another low travelled from the midwest to the

bird could have come south into the United

GreatLakesby May 6th, and with its cold front, helped
producethe Scissor-tailedFlycatchersin Wisconsinand

States in

autumn 1984, wintered successfully somewhere and
was swept north againwith the intenseweather disturbance of April 4-9.
April 16-28 Unique is the best way to describethe
weatherpatternsin this period.A HudsonBayhigh pressure cell moved southeastto the Atlantic seaboardby
April 18 where it was to stayfor anotherweek and exert
importantinfluenceson all weather and bird traffic west
to the Rockies.A vastsoutherlyflow of very warm, moist
mr spreadnorthward over the easternGreat Plains, MississippiValley, Appalachia and eventually the Atlantic
coast.The tropical air bulged over the Great Lakes to
cover southern Canada and reached as far north as Hud-

sonBay. Vegetationrespondedand leavesunfoldedup
to two weeks early making observationof arborealmigrantsmore difficult. This huge "Bermudahigh" stalled
and blocked the eastwardcourseof systemsin the far
west, therebybringinga return to wintry conditionsin
areas from Arizona
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north to Saskatchewan.

were documented.

There were tens

of thousandsof Long-billed Dowitchers on the upper
coastof the South TexasRegionin mid-April. Forty BuffbreastedSandpiperswere early in Iowa. On the Atlantic
coastApril 25-27, loons passedRhode Island in large
numbers, included in which were 265 Red-throateds In
Maryland, 20,000 Blue Jays were winging their way

north April 26, while in Arizona, the dramatic return to
winter was felt by migrating Marbled Godwits, which
were downed in large numbersApril 26-28.
May 1-5; 5-8 A low pressurecell from Missouri finally madeits way eastwardMay 1-2 and broughtwelcome
rainsto the drought-strickenAtlantic coast.Its cold front
passedFlorida by May 5th, to producetheir bestgrounding all season,which mainly consistedof thrushesand
of warblers occurred in Massachu-

Minnesota, Great-tailed Grackle in Ohio and hundreds of

White-throated Sparrows in Massachusetts.
MayS.18 Double low pressurecells over the prairies,
which brought rain east of the Mississippi May 12-13,
were connected

to another low over Texas. The entire

frontal systemtrackedeastto reachthe Atlantic coastby
May 18th, and causedflooding in parts of Texas. The
effectson migrationwere dramaticwith heavybird falls
in the prairies and extremenortheast.About 200 Western Grebesand 750 Red-neckedPhalaropesappearedin
Saskatchewanand North Dakotarespectively.Immense
flocks included 14,000 robins and 12,000 Savannah

Sparrows grounded in Newfoundland. Observers at
Long Point, Ontario, may have needed calculators to

keep tallies on totals like the 100,000 Bank Swallows
migratingthere. This complex weather system,the type
normally occurring during April, brought rarities as
well. Scissor-tailedFlycatchers were in Indiana, W•s-
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consin and Manitoba, a Worm-eating Warbler in Nova
Scotia, Swainson's Warbler in Pennsylvania, Western
Tanagerin Minnesota, Painted Bunting in New York,
Lark Sparrowsin Vermont and Quebec,and Lark Buntings in Quebec and Nova Scotia.
May 19-22 Another low pressure trough moved
acrossthe plains to bring rains east of the Mississippi
River and to interceptheavy shorebirdmigration.In Ontario, flocks of 1000 and 600 Whimbrels were tallied

alongwith 2200 Ruddy Turnstones,1000 Red Knotsand
7000 Dunlin May 20-22. In North Dakota, 500 Wilson's
Phalaropeswere found May 20. A late migrationof both
Easternand Western kingbirds was witnessed along the
centralcoastof southTexasMay 21, at the sametime the
EasternKingbirdswere arriving in numbersalongcoastal Nova Scotia.

Alaska Record-cold gripped much of the western
andcentralpartsof the stateduringApril and the record
heavy snow pack over most of Alaska was maintained.
The cold spring continued nearly everywhere through
May. The southwestarea was substantiallycolder. This
adverseweathersystemover the Alaskan mainland and
Bering Sea blocked or delayed movement of migrants
from North America and those crossingfrom Siberia via
theoverlandroute.The weathersystems
passingthe outer Aleutian Islands, Kamchatka Peninsula of Siberia, and

Kurile Islands near Japan, are normally very different.
M•grants using this flyway to enter Alaska from Asia
were either early or on time during May.
Displacementsand geographical shifts

•he

findsthisspringin Alaskaincluded33OldWorld

species,some of which were seen farther east than
usualin theAleutian Islands.Thesedisplacementsstand

by themselvesand do not fit neatly within the generalizat•ons that can be made for the rest of North America so

that (in the following) we included from Alaska only
thoseNorth American speciesknown to be displaced
from southto north. The Alaska report is intriguing and
excitingto read. It was of interest that two Buff-breasted
Sandpipersfound in Alaska near the end of May probably wintered in Asia or the South Pacific.
Southern SpeciesNorth The egret shift was widespreadwith two Great Egretsto Newfoundland, many
Snowies

into

the Dakotas

and western

Great

Lakes'

states,plus one well north in Saskatchewan.YellowcrownedNight-Herons irrupted in numbersinto Massachusetts,New Hampshire,New Brunswickand Ontario.
Evena Wood Storkturned up in westernNew York, May
14, and constitutedthe only extralimital report. Glossy
Ibisesexplodednortheastwardalongthe coastduring the

latterhalf of April coincidingwith the push of tropical
air of the Bermudahigh. The 150 in Rhode Island, 56 in
Massachusetts,145 in Maine and 25 in Maritime'Canada

were extraordinarynumbers.Some 13 reached eastern
Quebecbut only a few movedinto upstateNew York and
fartherwest.Black Vultures wandered into Illinois, Quebecandeveninto New York City. MississippiKites were
morecommonin New Jerseyand the individual in Ohio
providedtheir second-ever.A WesternKingbird was cer-
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tainly off-coursein Alaska, for their fourth-ever.The 13
extralimital Scissor-tailedFlycatchersreachedNew Jersey, Ontario, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Indiana
and Manitoba in a thrust straight up the center of the
continent.

Overshootingby southernpasserineswas weakerthan
usual nearly everywhereeast of the MississippiRiver
Most of this groupnormally migratesnorth during April
and apparentlyit did so under the influence of the Bermudahigh. Perhapsthe absenceof fronts made it eas•er
to minimize overshootingas only a few were found well
north. In the east, these included a Swainson's Warbler

in Pennsylvania,a Kentucky in Vermont and Quebec,a

Blue-grayGnatcatcher
in New Brunswick,Worm-eating
Warbler in Nova Scotia, Painted Bunting on Staten Island, New York, and Lark Sparrowsin Vermont, Quebec
and Ontario. On the plains, the three SummerTanagers
in North Dakota equal the historical total for that state.
Single SageThrashersstrayed into Saskatchewanand
Minnesota.Farther west, Costa'sHummingbird made •t

to Oregonwhile two MagnificentHummingbirds,a
Dusky-cappedFlycatcher and Hepatic Tanagerwere m
Colorado.The Purple Finch in Alaska was a lesser displacementnorth than either the Lazuli Bunting or Cassin's Finch also found there.

Western Species East The displacement of several
speciesof geesehas already been noted within the
weather analysis. About 13 Cinnamon Teals were also
eastof range,a number of which appearedwith the Bermuda high in Ontario, Pennsylvania,Illinois, Kentucky
andthe WesternGreatLakesRegion.The birds may have
originatedfrom the southeasternTexasareaof their winteringgrounds.Nine Swainson'sHawks soaredinto W•sconsin, Indiana, Illinois, New York and Ontario caught
up in,the ideal air circulation during April. New Mexico'sthird-everHeermann'sGull strayedinland, presumablyfrom the Gulf of California.The two or three Anna's
Hummingbirdsin Las Vegaswere probablyovershoots
from the south, while the Black-chinned in coastal Lou-

isiana was well east. Mountain Bluebirds showed up in
Minnesotaand Ontario,the latter individual paired with
an EasternBluebird. Seven Western Tanagerswere east
to Louisiana, Florida, Minnesota and Wisconsin. The

Green-tailedTowbee in New Jerseymay have wintered
and individuals

of the western

race of Rufous-sided

Towbee and White-crowned Sparrow somehow arrived
in Nova Scotia. At least seven Lark Buntings took the
wrong turn in Texas to appear well north and east m
Florida, Ontario, New York, Quebec and Nova .Scotia
The Chestnut-collaredLongspurin Michigan furnished
the state's third-ever

record.

Eastern Species West In generalthe numbersof displacementsto the west were fewer than average.The
only reported stray Scissor-tailedFlycatcher, Whiteeyed Vireo, Black-throated Green, Yellow-throated, Cerulean and Mourning warblerswere in southernCalifornia. The oasis for good finds there was once again the
SaltonSeawhere at least 19 speciesof easternwarblers
turned up. Among the few speciesin higher numbers
were Yellow-throated Vireo in Idaho, New Mexico and
southern California, Northern Parula in widespread
areas as far as Oregon and Alberta and Kentuckys m
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Kansas,Texas, California, Utah, Colorado and Wyoming

Warblersnotedin belowaveragenumbersincludedTen-

Michigan All thesefirst records,althoughreportedhere,
require confirmation which may or may not validate

nessees, Black-and-whites,

them.

American Redstarts, Oven-

birds and Northern Waterthrushes.Only in Colorado and
southern

California

were Blackburnian

and Prothono-

tary warblers reported. Worm-eating Warblers were in
these two regions as well as in New Mexico. Goldenwlngedsmade it to Wyoming, New Mexico and northern
California while Blue-wingeds were seen in Colorado,

New Mexico, and Big Bend National Park, Texas. Big
Bend hosted several other eastern strays including the
only CapeMay reported.Hoodedswere widely distributed in Arizona, California, Nevada, Coloradoand Saskatchewan. The only vagrant Scarlet Tanagers noted
were at Big Bend and in Alberta. Rose-breastedGrosbeakswere in good numbersin the Mountain West and
surrounding states, but fewer than usual were in New
Mexico.

First state and provincial records

lost

birdersdelightin findingfirstsandaddingto

lists. Some devise so many lists that the potential
for a first of one type or anotherexistson every field trip.
One can even maintain

a list for each window

of the

house!In this issue, you will find new records for North
America, regions,states,provinces,counties,for unsubstantiatedand substantiatedrecords, for first spring records, first breeding records and so on.
The Flame-coloredTanager found at Cave Creek Canyon, Arizona, added to the state, United States, and
A B.A. area lists, and then by raisingtwo young, the pair
becamebreederson these lists. The tanagerscomprisea
huge family of over 200 speciesand are confined to the
Western Hemisphere. They were represented in the

United Statesby four native breedingspeciesof the genus Piranga. The Flame-colored adds a fifth of this genus.In Texas,birdersare convincedthat MuscovyDucks
appearing on the Rio Grande were wild birds from the

Firstrecordsfor northern North America--Spring 1985
Muscovy Duck

Texas

March

Oriental Pratincole
Siberian Blue Robin

Alaska
Alaska

Mugimaki Flycatcher
Brown Flycatcher
Flame-coloredFlycatcher

Alaska
Alaska
Arizona

May 19
May 21
May 24

4

May 25
April 11

First recordsfor statesor provinces--Spring 1985
Eared Grebe

Quebec

Black-belliedWhistling-Duck Mississippi
Texas
Garganey
Common Black Hawk '

Long-tailedJaeger

California
Hawaii

Gull-billed

Ontario

Tern

White-winged Tern

Quebec

Western

Kansas

Screech-Owl

Acorn Woodpecker
Williamson's Sapsucker
Stonechat*

White Wagtail
Yellow-throated

Utah
Illinois
Alaska

Michiõan
Vireo

Idaho

Golden-wingedWarbler
Worm-eating Warbler

Wyoming

May 3
May 8

April 11
April 13
May 5
May 22
May 30
May 11
May 8

April 17
June 5

April 14
May 18
May 18

New

Hampshire

May 24

Kentucky Warbler
KentuckyWarbler

Utah

no date

Wyoming

Hooded

Saskatchewan
Alaska
Idaho

May 17
May 26
June 6
May 5

Ohio

May 6

Warbler

Lazuli Bunting
Great-tailed
Great-tailed

Grackle
Grackle

*first substantiated

record.

Trends in distribution

and numbers

Mexican population. If so, and it seemsprobable,this is
another Texas addition

to the United

States list.

But considerwhat happenedin Alaska in May 1985.
Fourspecieswere addedto theNorth Americanavifauna
in a month. Little did the Sovietsrealize the ornithological ramificationsof selling Alaska where literally east
meetswest. The place where eastmeetswest most often,
bird-wise, is the outer Aleutian Islands, where all four of

theseadditionswere found. The mostunlikely, the Oriental Pratincole--a new family for North America--was
well northeastof its usual breeding rangein China. The
three new passerineswere Siberian Blue Robin, Brown
Flycatcherand Mugimaki Flycatcher.They havea breeding rangethat reachesthe east coast of the Soviet Union
west of the Aleutians. There remain quite a number of
passerineswith that breedingrangethat have the potential of crossingto the Aleutians. We expect further excitement in the years to come.
A number of first recordswere reportedfor other states
and provinces.They are listed in the accompanyingtable. Somecould be expectedasbirds already recordedin
adjacentareas,but othersseemsurprising,such as Wilhamson'sSapsuckerin Illinois and White Wagtail in
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ometimes
comments
aboutanincrease
ordecrease
in
a species in one seasonappear as isolated observa-

tionsthat could be harbingersof its changingstatus,but
more likely represent random fluctuations in its occurrence.As the regionalreportsare woven together,some
consistentpatterns emerge,particularly in the east.Most
of theseare continuationsof trends alreadyrecognized.
It is one of the values of American

Birds to document

these trends.

Human intervention in breeding bird biology continues to increase in an effort to partially overcome the
deleteriouseffectsmankind hashad on fauna.Examples
cited in the reports include nestbox programmes for
ducks,owls and bluebirds, egg substitutionsfor cranes
and releaseof captive-rearedbirds like buteos and falcons.Regional Editors have noted habitat losses.Areas
mentionedare the West Indies, coastalVirginia where
Anhingas are affected, Mountain West where WhitefacedIbis,CommonMoorhenand BurrowingOwls are in

troubleandthe PrairieProvinceswheremoreBurrowing
Owl habitathas goneunder to the farmer'splough At
BarrenIsland, Maryland, natural erosionis predictedto
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eradicate the colomal sites of the neshng terns. D•sturbancesby man during the nesting seasonwere noted
alongcoastalAlabama where the Corpsof Engineersoperateddraglinesin or near seabirdcoloniesand in Wyoming where recreational pressurefrom RVs drastically
reducednumbers of Sage Grouseat their leks. Winter
mortalityhasreducedthe populationof EasternScreechOwls and Carolina Wrens in Appalachia. In the
Middlewestern Prairies, Bachman'sSparrowsare losing
their last stronghold, presumably owing to habitat
changes.At one Idaho site, Snowy Egret and BlackcrownedNight-Heron numbersfell and DDT is suspected as the culprit.
Grebes to Storks-

Least Grebes were easier than is

usual to find in ponds along the Rio Grande in south
Texas.The Western (Clark's)Grebe,which is now split
from Western Grebe, was reported in small numbers
from Saskatchewanand the GreatPlainswhere the populahonsare mainly the dark-phaseWestern Grebe.Great
Cormorants were in greater numbers and stayed later
along the southern edge of their Atlantic Coast range,
including Delaware and Virginia. Double-crestedCormorantscontinued to increase in many regions east of
the Mississippi River, and readersought to know of the
vandalism in their breeding colony on Little Galloo Is-

land,New York, during1984 (seeWeselohand Struger,
Kingbird 35 (2):98-104, 1985). Great Blue Heronsare doing well in the eastwith new coloniesin Delaware, New
Jersey,New York and Pennsylvania,while Cattle Egrets
are spreadingin Utah and Arizona. The Wood Stork, on
the FederalEndangeredList, appearedto have had some
modestbreeding successin Florida.
Waterfowl- Wetlands in the Canadian prairies were
more extensive this May than .in 1984, but in Alaska,
coastalproductionof waterfowl was not expectedto fare
well. Black-bellied Whistling-Ducks were plentiful in
Texas. One Wood Duck project in Maryland sheltered

252 young, while in Hawaii, the EndangeredLaysan
Ducks raised several broods. Cinnamon Teal invaded

Saskatchewanand 15 birds appearedin the east. Eurasian Wigeons are sufficiently uncommon that most
s•ghtmgsare reported. About 50 birds were found, most
were singlesspreadout in a curiously uniform pattern
acrossthe continent.Are they too few to be gregarious,
and how did they develop such an isolatedpattern?
Raptors-- Black Vultures are increasingat the northern
edgeof their rangewith nestingfarthernorth in Pennsylvania. Their range appearsto be expanding and birds
showedup in New York, New Jersey,Massachusetts
and
Quebec.Turkey Vultures continue to do well. Increases
were reported from the Northeastern Maritimes and
Northern Great Plains. Above averagenumbers of Ospreys migrated in the Central Southern, Ontario and

NortheasternMaritime regions. Osprey nesting platforms have been successfulin Maryland and Ontario.
The droughtin Florida causedthe Snail Kitesto disperse
from their breedingareas,but Bald Eaglesseemlikely to
have had a goodnestingseason:countsincluded 17 in
Appalachia, 19 in Indiana, 10 at Grimshy, Ontario, 20 in
Nebraska,63 in easternMontana. Fledged birds numbered80 in Virginiaand 22 in theArizonadesertpopula-
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tion The 443 Golden Eaglescountedmigrahngthrough
New Mexico was an encouragingnumber, but elsewhere
their numberswere modestwith 11 in Michigan, 12 in
Ontarioand nine in the midwest. White-tailed Eaglesdid
not breed at Attu this year. Common Black Hawks returned to New Mexico, Utah and numerous Arizona lo-

cationsand appearedfor the first time in California. The
reintroduction of Harris' Hawks along the lower Colorado River hasbegunto pay off after six years.This year for

the first time two youngwere fledgedin the wild. Guarded optimism over the future of the PeregrineFalcon is
givingway to a more confident view of its fortunesas its
numbers continue to increase in the east. Counts includ-

ed 43 in the Northeastern Maritime, 25 + in Ontario, 17

in Michigan and 15-20 in Minnesota. A new aerie was
locatedin Utah and the first in many years in Vermont

Grouseto Shorebirds-- A colony of SageGrousewas
burnedout in Washingtonand anotherreducedin Wyoming. The habitat of this spectacularbird needs protection. The count of 47 Black Rails on Elliot Island in the

Middle Atlantic CoastRegionwas the highestin years.In
Idaho, 30 WhoopingCraneswere hatchedfrom eggsdepositedin the nestsof Sandhills as their slow recovery
progresses.
Piping Plover, which. is already on the EndangeredSpeciesList for Canada,may soonbe added to
the United Stateslist as well. People and plovers competefor the fine sandbeachesand the ploversareending
up as the losers.In severalregionswhere the species
occurs,editorshave flaggedtheir ongoinglow numbers
and the decreasednumberof sites.The highestnumber
reportedwas 34 at ChincoteagueNational Wildlife Refuge,Virginia, April 18. Black-neckedStilts were report'ed in increasednumbersespecially in Utah and Nevada.
Among the Old World waders, Curlew Sandpiperstotalled 14, not all of which were confined to the Atlantic

seaboard.They were found in Ohio, Florida, Texas and
Alaska. Ruffs and Reeveswere reported over 40 times in
at least eleven regions. Inland they seem partial to
sewageponds. These Eurasian littorals seem too widespreadand numerousto be all freshexplorersin the New
World. Somewherein our Arctic, do they have a rendezvous?

Parrots

to Nutcracker-

Parrots continue

to attract at-

tention in Florida and Texas. Dade County, Florida, with
14 species,must soundlike an outdooraviary. There are
suspicionsthe GreenParakeetsand Red-crownedParrots
in Texasmay derive from troubledMexican populations
Of course,urban parrots should be assumedto be derived from escapeesuntil proven otherwise. Nine pairs
of CommonBarn-Owls in Massachusettsand 11 pairs of
Barredsin Nova Scotiatook advantageof nestboxesprovided. Chuck-will's-widows

seem to have retreated in

the NortheasternMaritime Region,but turned up at four
new sitesin Illinois. The uncommonBuff-coloredNightjar waslocatedalongthe heavily birded Madeira Canyon
Road, Arizona. The seven colonies of Red-cockaded

Woodpeckersreported near Palm Beach, Florida, furnished welcome news. Buff-breastedFlycatchershave
extended into the Santa Rita Mountains, Arizona, as

Cave Swallows expand their range in Texas using culverts, over-passesand even a picnic shelter. Blue Jays,
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which•rruptedinto southernTexaslastw•nter,lingered
on to nest in some areas. The Clark's Nutcracker feeding

youngin North DakotaApril 29 providedthe first state
breedingrecord.
Crowsto Grackles-- Fish Crowsappearto be expanding
in all directions: northwards in Massachusetts, New

Hampshireand a first nestingrecordin Maine; southwards in Florida to Homestead; inland in Arkansas, Ala-

bama, Illinois and spreadingalong the upper Texas
coast. Ravens are also spreading in the east in New
Hampshire,Massachusetts
and Appalachia.Nestinghas

occurredfarthersouthin Pennsylvania
and Virginia.
Black-cappedGnatcatchershave been found in new locationsin SycamoreCanyon,Arizona, and Big Bend National Park,Texas.EasternBluebirdsappearedto be doing very well and increasingin the Hudson-Delaware,
Appalachianand Quebecregions.During late April, one
pair of Clay-colored Robins nested at Bentsen Rio
GrandeStatePark,Texas.LoggerheadShrikeswere again
scarcein the northeast.Alarmingly low numberswere
reportedfrom New England, Great Lakes and Middle
Atlantic Coast areas. However, in the Shenandoah Val-

ley, Virginia, some40 adults and 17 nestswere found.
The Yellow-throated Warbler is expanding its range in

Virginia and Pennsylvaniaand nesting in Michigan.
BothSummerTanagerand Blue Grosbeakare expanding
northwards.

Great-tailed

Grackles continued

to move

north in northwest Arkansas, Nebraska and Utah, while

BronzedCowbirdscreep east in New Mexico.

Finches-- Severalspeciesstayedlate in the lowlandsof
the Southern Great Plains, Mountain West, Arizona and
New Mexico following last winter's irruption. Among

thelingererswereRosyand Cassin'sfinches,Pine Siskin
and Evening Grosbeak,along with some non-finches
such as Red-breasted Nuthatch, Mountain Chickadee
and Clark's Nutcracker, also forced out of the mountains

by food shortages.
HouseFinchesare still spreadingall
over their easternrangefrom the Madtimes and Maine
west to Ontario, Michigan and Illinois, south to Iowa,

Tennesseeand Alabama. Red Crossbills bred widely
from Ontario and Quebec west through Great Lakes'
statesinto the Dakotasas well as New Hampshireand
Vermont.They were numerousin Iowa and Idaho and
accompaniedthe other finches irrupting from the western mountains. In California they descendedthe coast
almostto Mexico. White-wingedsalso irrupted, momng
in April as far south as Virginia, frequently with Red
Crossbills,but in lesser numbers. North Dakota recorded

its first White-wingedsbreeding. The redpoll flight extended over the Prairies into the Great Plains, western

Great Lakes states to eastern Ontario and the ,Northern

RockyMountain states.Pine Siskins also irrupted and
bred in the NortheasternMaritimes, Quebec,Ontario,
Niagara-Champlainand the Northern and Southern
Great Plains regions.
Some final

comments

The followingregionalreportsare lacedwith interesting and informative reading. Not always did we know
how to handle someof the data as in the caseof Jackdaws
that were seenin Massachusetts,Ontario,Pennsylvania
andSt. PierreandMiquelon. The speciesis omittedfrom
ourtableof first records.Recentlyit hasbeenadmittedto
the A.O.U. Checklist. The regionalscontain humorous
anecdoteslike the GreaterRoadrunnerin Big Bend National Park, Texas, that saw a roadrunner's nest d•s-

played in a window of the visitors' center. The bird,
failing to gainaccessto the nestto try it out asit window
shopped,did the next best thing. It laid an eggon the
windowsill and flew away. Then there is the rail at the
Florida motel and the Purple Gallinule atop a Florida
bridge--not the kind of habitat on which RecordsCommittees look favorably! But then satis verborum-enoughof words. Read on and enjoy.
-P.O. Box 84, R. R. #1, Kingston, Ontario K7L 4V1,
Canada(Mackenzie). 294 Elmwood Street, Kingston,
Ontario K7M 2Y8, Canada (Weir).

AbbreviationsFrequently Used in RegionalReports
ad.: adult, Am.: American, c.: central, C: Celsius, CBC:
Christmas Bird Count, Cr.: Creek, Com.: Common, Co.:

County,Cos.:Counties,et al.: and others,E.: Eastern(bird
name), Eur.: European,Eurasian,F: Fahrenheit,œide:reportedby, F.&W.S.:Fish & Wildlife Service,Ft.: Fort, imm.:
Immature,I.: Island, Is.: Islands, Isles, Jct.:Junction,juv.:
juvenile, L.: Lake, m.ob.: many observers,Mr.: Mountain,
Mrs.: Mountains, N.F.: National Forest, N.M.: National

Monument, N.P.: National Park, N.W.R.: Nat'l Wildlife Refuge,N.: Northern(bird name), Par.:Parish,Pen.:Peninsula,
P.P.:Provincial Park, Pt.: Point, not Port, Ref.: Refuge,Res.:
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Reservoir,not Reservation,R.: River, S.P.: State Park, sp

species,spp.:speciesplural, ssp.:subspecies,
Twp.: Township, W.: Western(bird name),W.M.A.: Wildlife Management Area, v.o.: various observers, N,S,W,E,: direction of

motion, n., s., w., e.,: direction of location, >: more than, <

fewer than, ñ: approximately,or estimatednumber, c•
male, •: female,•: imm. or female,*: specimen,ph.:photographed,•': documented,ft: feet, mi: miles, m: meters,km
kilometers,datewith a + (e.g.,Mar. 4+): recordedbeyond
that'date.Editorsmay also abbreviateoften-citedlocatmns
or organizations.
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